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3Karnayédjabba yídja birrí-béna 
djangórna kabbála birri-manga.  
Njélnjel ká-kona, birrí-manga n-
karrówa yókkara, birrí-balákkana.
4
5“Yi-wála yi-ddjórraba yókkarra,”  
ka-ngadjína yana, Yaláwa waléykkarra 
birri-rawéra  birri-yíya kabbála  
ka-renjdjína malírra.
6
7Yaláwa birr-warréya birri-wálanga  
birri-rakarawéra. Birri-nána yúya  




9Yídja ka-karráwara ka-nána  
kábba  ka-balalálanga ka-wola-béna.  
“Yi, kabbála karrakárriba ka-rénjdjeya.” 
“Yaláwa,” nga-náwarla ka-ngadjína, 
“Ngáyabba ngé-yarra ngayáka-ma 
kabbála. Njínjadjabba njandaka-nídja.” 
10
11
Ka-nmarramarlónga ka-kóna njana 
djabbarnbókka ka-wolabéna ka-nána 
yídja. Yídja ka-bbéngkana ka-béna 
barréyabba ngána kabbála, njana 
kóma kaya-njdéna, ka-níbbanga. 
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13
Ka-lakaláya yídja ka-badjína,  
ka-ndabarlanjdjína, ka-nána 
djabbarnbókka.  
Nakébba ka-warayémanga  
ka-rakarawéra, njana  
ka-nmarramarlónga kánkarra  
ka-rawéra, ka-wálanga kabbála 




Yaláwa djabbarnbókka ka-wákkana  
ka-béna. Yídja ka-njéwara barrábarra. 




Ka-wálanga ka-rakarawéra  
ka-ngadjína yána,  
“Ye yíyarra wíbbarra!”
English Translation
Page 3 Two men went out hunting in their boat.  It was late afternoon, they had caught many fish and 
were coming back.
Page 5 “Lets go and cook some fish,” one man said to the other. Then they threw out the anchor and left 
the boat in the shallows.
Page 7 Then they jumped out and went ashore. They saw some fire wood lying around so they picked it 
up and came back to light a  fire.
Page 9 One of the men looked up and saw the tide had come in.  
“Hey, that boat’s  a long way out.” 
“It’s alright,” the other man said, “I’ll  go and get it. You wait here.”   
So off he went into the water.
Page 11 As he was swimming along, a shark came in and saw the man.  The man swam until he got near 
the boat, but he didn’t notice the shark.
Page 13 He heard the other man call out; he turned around and then saw the shark. He was very 
frightened, but he swam as fast as he could and climbed aboard the boat.
Page 15 Then the shark turned back. The man breathed a sigh of relief.  He started the engine and put the 
boat in closer.
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